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ti.'I~naly re I ain.xd this Aa, and evcry matter, clufe or- thing, thercin contained}andthe
Clerk or Clerks of le Peacc, who fhlxl neglec fo to do, 11hall, for: vcry fuch neglct,. fo feit
and paiy to the plrfoa who fhall inorm againft hin or thkm, the fum of twenty fhiIling; the
famc to -be reco'red on conviaion before the Juf1ices of fuli Court of General Seffions.

.< c .r ue X. nici l.e Ï//b.r ena&d, That this A&, and cvery cliufe, matter and thing, therein Con-
untl J.Jy 31 i, t.dn-Id, fh a" continue., ad be in force, for and durirg the term of threc years, frondfer

the publication hereof, and nolonger.
nis AJ? appro- XI. And be it f'irthr cn.v;edfl, That nothing herein contaied fliall be of force, or e fe -

0til His Majny's pleafure be known thereon.
, dx ru -

C A P. XV.

An A CT to revive, continue and amend, an Ad, pdifed e
Thirty- fecond year. of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An
A a to regulate the Summary Trial of Adlions, before H-is Majefty's
juftices of the Peace, in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax.

W EHEREAS thefaid A( asfound benfßcial during the confinuance ofit andnmch inconveniencb
e h'''bas arfien ßnee the expiration tbereoffor remedy wheref :

Aël revived to 1. Be ii enaled, by the Lieutenant-Govermor, Council, and Afèrnbly, That, froin ani aftet theipub-
rcgulamtheSum- licadon hereof, the faid rccited A&, entitled, "An Aac ta regulaté the fummary trial of ai àäns,.
narY Trial of

before His Majefty's Jufniccs of the Peace ii the towniand pëninfula of Liilifax, and everynmat-
ter, claufe and thing, thercin contaiied, (ekcept fa nních thereofas may be altered ôr, changed
by any thirg contañned in this Ac) fhall be, and the famne are heÈeby, revived andcontinuied
in full.force and virtue, the fane as if thé fid 'AcVhadnot e:Pired.

1La ýnd be itfurther enaj7ed, That a Special Selions of the Peaccl lLbe heldi the faidto n
pint crk of Halifak, as foon as conveniently may be, after the públiatidn.of this' A&, a7hih>t ñe

faid Juftices fliall appoint a Clerk for faid-Rotation Court,. anda liftfhallbenadeout byfald
Juffices of all fuch of His MajeRfy's Juflices çf the Peace, as, in tlw opinion ofaftic
are bell qualified, and will be mna likely punaually to attend the-duties offid Court, Whidh'Juftices to ferve 1 .I ,-_ .

n Rotation. lif fhall be delivered to the faid Clerk ; and the Jullices named therein, whether of thequoruin
or otherwife, fhall be called on, in rotation, to ferve in faid Conrt, purfuant ,to thëeprovifions
contained in the faid A& hereby revived, aniy thing therein contairned to the contrary notwith-
fianding; and fuich lif fll, at every Quarter Seffions ofthe Ieace, at a day te be fpeciallyaj-
pointed for that purpofe, or at a Special Seffions ofthe Peace,:to be called-aiticularly, forth t
purpofe, be reviewed, altered and amended, fo as to keep conàantly-thereona fufficient nfi be
of Jufices, who willzealoufly execute the duties of faid Courtand the faidGeneral or-Secial
Sellions, fhall likewife feleâ from the Conftables offaid town, afufficientnumber oftheridi
dapable, and fhall deliver a lif' of their names to the faid (Clerk, who fhall fimn on the n tô
'attend the' duties of faid Court, each in rotation, for fuch period of tine, s the fa id'Jîicés
fhall appoint,and the faid Juftices fhall, before the expiration of one nionth after the publication
of this Ac, take evcry meafure requifite for the opening cf faid Court, and fhalLpublîif thc
time and place when and where faid Court fliall be opened and held, as likewife th nae

place where he the Clerk of the Laid Rotation Court, and the place' where his office fhall be held> and th s
holds is office
to be pu'lifhed. during whichfuch Clerk fhall be obliged to keep his office open tlbroughut the year

e IIL.A nd be iifùrthet-enacted, That, frorn and aftertheopeniigof faidRliotati1
much f th jurfdialio giveà to one eýor'more Juticés of th P,, éertiih

es o caues peninfula of Halifax., as refpeas thetrial ofcivilcaufes for fumns -not ezceeding three pouré I
Lot exceedingSI
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and the recovery of al penalties and foreitures inipofed by Iaw on any offender or offenders, and given to the

or the awarding any punifhment or punifhments whatfoever, of which one or more Juftice or Rotadon Court.

Juflices couild leretofore take cognizance, lhaIll be vefed in the; Jufices compofing faid Ro-
tation Court, t'o be udrniniefleed»by them purfi'ant'to the provifions con tained in this A&, and
tie fid -A& hereby revived ; and any proceedings whatfoever in fuch caufe., before any per-
fon or perfons after the opening of faid Rotation Court, fhall be, and arc hereby, declared to be
null and void, any thing in any law of this Province, fnot hereby exprcfsly rcpcaled, to the con-
trary ihereof notwithflan ding. - Protided always, Thatnothirng in this claufe fliall extend,- orZD 1ýJuil;ices to retain
be confruedto extend, to prevent any one or more Jufices of thc Peace within the faid tOWnl the Power they

and peninfula of Halifax, from exercifing the jurifdidion given them by the eighth fecion. Of °
the faid Act hereby revived. At revived.

IV. And be itfurther enalled, That upon an ala-m f fire, or any other difurbance, ail the b cafe of Fire
Juftices whofe names are on the rotation lift, or a fufficient numbeé of thmcn for compofing the Jafuices to

the faid Court, fhall attend at the ufual place of holding th' famée during the time fuch diflur- Court at tlieufu.

bance fhall laft, and all bufinefs then tranfaaed fhall be as good, an d valid, as if the fame were ai place.

done at the flated and fixed time or tirnes of holding the faid Court.
V. And be itfurther enaacd, That the Cierk ofthe Rotation Court fhali and may, when and Clerkto fumnion

fo often as any one ofHis Majefty's Juftices of the Peace fhall require it in writing, fummon Special Rotation0Cout,1 when re.
a Special Rotation Court, to be held at any tine previousîot the flated days and ,im s appointed quirecin wri-
for holding. the faine, ard the bifinefs tranfáaed at fuch Special Court Ihail bevalid in all ref,. ting

peés as if done by faid Court,. at its flaátd tie or times of fitting, aid ii, cafe any one or
morè of.the tliree Jiftices, whofe turn it fhall be tô fit ini faid Court, fhall be þreventéd freo
giving his attendance at any one or more of the fittings of faid Court, whether a Special
Court or otherwife, one of the other Juaices, in rotation on the faid lift, fhall be fumioned
to ferve in the place of thejufHce fo abfent, and the Juftièd fo abfent ihail fervé a liké nrnber
of days for thejiftice or Juflices fo doing is duty.

VI. And be itfurther ,enaJ1ed, That the faid Actherebv revivèd, together with this Acd', fhall This ^a has
betn further con.

be and continue itfull forceand virtue until the thirty.firaf day of JIly, whi& will bein the tic»d.
year of our Lord one thoufand ight hundred and,,two.; .

J4.,

An AC Tto continue an A, made and paffedn ich Tweiaty-ninth, axpired
yearaf Hs prefentMajefty's reign, en'titld An Affií the better, .

fup'ort bf theiWoïrin the rfpedivéCountie within this'Pri ince,
by laying an Impoft Duty on rticles imnpor d d th r P ine
fromi thei nited States of America ~ ~
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